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purpose. This purpose is the safe.

A GIFT THAT WILL PLEASE.

If you wish to remember a boy or girl at Christ-

mas time in an especially appropriate manner,
open a savings account in his or her name with
this strong bank.

The bank book showing that money has been
deposited in the bank for the boy or girl will be
sure to please it will be appreciated and prized.

You can open a savings account with $1.00 or
as much more as you may wish to give.

OOOO

THE PURPOSE

has a distinct

B' handling of money. The
victuals, firms, corporations,

hank receiverdeposits of indir
and public or semi-publi- c or-

ganizations. This money is protected with every modern

s'

banking safeguard. The bank also pay interest on' money and
executes loans on approved security or personal eedorsement The
New Bern Banking & Trust Company fulfills the purpose of bank-

ing and affords positive security for ita depositors.

PLEASE CALL AND TALK OVER YOUR FINANCIAL
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A MERRY XMAS TO ALL
EVERYBODY'S GIFT

HI li IB IHI IB II IK SIB.

Useful gifts for little folks and
grown upa, masculine and feminine.
Endless assortments und an undersell-
ing price on everything, giving you a
better return for any amount you
spend little or much, than Ihp same
sum buys elsewhere.

There is one commodity in which
there is but little competition. It is
quality. Our I irge and increasing busi-
ness continues to grow, because we
fiiirly an J honestly sell wearing apparel
of quality. The best that money can
buy.

Other Nfttioos Join To Aid China.

Virtual Kepublic The

, - Prospect.

Shanghai. Dec. .21 The United
States, Great Britian, France, Ger-

many,. Japan and Russia have united in

a joint and friendly effort toa8ist Tang
ShW Yt and Dr.a Tinrang tM!ir
efforts to restore peace in China, " The

newi was received here with rejoicing.
The Minister .of Communications in in

the republican provisional Government,
Wen Tsung Yao, said that any attempt
to secure foreign, intervention would
only make matters' woree and endanger
foreign interests. His party would
not consent to the retention of the Man
chus, even on a limited basis, and
would insist on the establishment of a
republic The republican Government,
he said, was prepared amply to provide
for Manchu officials and to offer Yuan
Shi Kai the Presidency of the republic,
but he added Yuan Sin Kai must accept
before it was too late.

Yuan Shi Kai has authorize.) Dr. Wu
Ting-fan- g to use his (the Premier's)
name in his telegrams so that he will
be able to utilize the teleeraph wires
which are now in imperial hands, while
Yuan Shi Kai will use Dr. Wu Ting
fang's name in order to obtain com
munication over the nirts in republican
hands,

The negotiations between" Tang Shao
Yi and Dr. Wu opened with surprising
smoothness. It is evident the conlinu
ation of Manebu rule h considered un
likely by either side. Significance is
attached to the statement of Tang
Shao Yi that he does not represent the
throne, but rather the Premier. Coup-

led with Wu Ting- - fang's early insis
tence on the establishment of a republic
this is taken to mean that the Premier
is prepared to concede the ending of
the dynaBty.

Even though the prcBfnt dynasty is
ousted, the Premier evidently hopes to
retain the imperial form of government
possibly with the prerent Emperor rie

signated as the first ruler of a now U.
Chinese dynasty and with himself as
Regent. The personality of Yuan Shi
Kai dominates the convention. The
great fight among the delegates will be
as to whether the form of government
is to be imperial or republican. If an
empire, Yoan will be regent. If a re-

public, Yuan will be the first President.
The revolutionary delegates believe
that they will be victorious in their de-

mands for a republic. Even the at an
dheVt of the imperialist delegates ad-

mit that Manchu rule is doomed,

For Football Practice.

There was a good practice last night
of the local too' ball team that will play
on New Years Day. Ton ght at 7:30

o'clock all members are urged te be out......... ragain at tne Atlantic (jiud roams tor
practice. Tickets for the game on
January 1st are now on sale at G. B,

Waters. Ed Clark's. Bradhnm's Phar
mary.'Rnyafl'a and Kartling'i btiber
shop at 25 cents.

Christmas Photos.

The Wooten Studio still has time for
more orders. Photoe all sittings
made now will be delivenl in time to be
used as Xmas gifts. All orders, for
painted gifts will be promptly filled.

VOICE OF fHE PEOPLE.

A PITIFUL" SIGHT.

Editor JourpaL This week- - msny.
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ARTICLES FOR XMAS

GIFIS.

We have a present for

every body, at a price

lower than you can buy
them anywhere else in

town. A big line of

Neckwear that should

have been here sooner

will be sold at reduced
prices.

Thousands of Good

Things Reduced.

J. J.
ELKS TEMPLE

You Don't Buy a Stove

every month, so that when you
do buy, you want to look around
a little and see where you cap get
the greatest satisfaction for your
money. We have a great line of
Stoves here and we can suit any
pocket-boo- k with our prices.

House Robes to $15

Umbrellas 1 to 5

Suit Cases 2 to IB

Neckwear 25c to 8

Scarf Pin 5c to 2

Handkerchiefs 10c to 50c

Hosiery 15c to 1.50

Auto Clovt-- $l.r() to 4

Pajamas 1 to 6

Shirts 50c to 3

Is Gioniug Report For North Car
olina, Other States

And Figures.

Washington, Dec. 2Ut. The Census
Bureau's report of cotton ginning for
the seventh period of the season, from
December 1 to'12, inclusive, issued yes
terday Bbows the number of running
bales ginned in the latter date from the
great record-breakin- g cotton crop grown

1911, with comparative ginning sta
tistics td the corresponding date of last
yeat and the former record years of
1904 and 1908, as follows:

United States, 13,759,652 bales, com
pared with 10,695,443 bales last year,
when 92 5 per cent, of - the entire erop
was ginned prior to December 1 ; 11,- -

904 269 bales in 1908. when 9L0 per ct.
was ginned, and 11,971.477 bales in 1904,

when 89 0 per cent, was ginned.
Round bales included were 93,294

compared with 106,486 bales last year,
130,024 bales in 1909 and 215,059 bales
in 1908.

Sea Island cotton bales included were
90,436, compared with 75,228 bales last
year. 85,177 bales in 1909, and 80,316

bales in 1908.

Ginning with comparative statistics
and the percentage of the entire crop
ginned prior to December 13 in previous
years.
North Carolina

1911 912,556

1910 664,722
1908

1904
615,736

659,135

South Carolina.
1911 1,423,295

1910 1,107,556
1908 1.184,183

1904 1,085,725

Texas.
1911 3.860,386
1910 2,849,259
1908 3,368,874

1904 2,953.067

Georgia- --

1911 2,516,619

1910 1,706,816

1908 1,868,963
"

1904 1,790,792

Alabama
1911 1,561,134

1910 1.128,470

1908 1,265,958

1904 1,319,711

BOX RENT NOW DUE.

Box renters wilt please take notice

that Box Rents are now due and if not
paid on or before January 1st the regu-

lations require that your box be cloeed.
J. S. BASNIGHT, P. M.

Dec. 2lBt, 1911.

Russian Government officials are con-

sidering the question of new treaty
wi'h the United States.

j! L.JJ.I 1
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operation, the Inner cone
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trllllant Incandescence
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Appropriate Exercises Held Yes

terday looming. Music Re-

cital Last slight.

The New Bern public schools c'os d
yesterday for the holidays and will net
be reopened until January 2nd.

The closing day and Its exercises had
long been looked forward to by the
pupils, especially those of the lower
grades and many of the class rooms
were appropriately deeorated for the
occasion.

The grades occupying lhe old build
ing had exercises in their own rooms.
All of these had special programs for
the occasion, consisting of songs, rc
citations, play, etc. during which a real
live Santa Claus appeared on the scene,
talked with the children, asked them
what they wanted and wished them all
a happy Christmas. Allof these rooms
were beautifully decorated with holly
and bamboo and eaeh hai a very at-

tractive Christmas tree. A large num-
ber of mothers visited the rooms and
enjoyed the exercises.

Atll;45 exercises were held in the
Auditorium by all the grades from 2A
through the 10th, and the following
program was rendered;

1. Song-O- ld North Stsle School.
2. Song Around The Christmas Tree

--2A Grade.
3 Recitation Ila Arthur.
6. Song We Three Kings Robert

Jones, Levy Robinson. Hughes Rhodes
-- 6A Grade,

5. Play The Children's Christmas
Pary-- 3A Grade.

6 Sang Ho! Ho! Hb!-- 4A GraJe.
7. Song Christmas Carol 5A Grade
8. Reciatton Charles Hall Ashford.
9. Song Christmas' Play 3B Grade
10 Song-H- oly Night-- 5B Grade.
II. Song Holy Night German Claps
12, Recitation Esther Newberry.
13. Cornets.
14. Song 4B Grade.
15. Song Ho for Carolina School.
Alter which the pupils were sent to

their rooms and dismissed for the day,
A number of visiters were present and
every seat in the auditorium was oc

cupied.
Last evening-- at 8 o'clock In Griffin

Auditorium the music class gave a re
cital. The Inclement weather hlndred
many from attending' but nevertheless
a large number was present. The pro-

gram which follows waa well rendered
and greatly pleased all who attended :

1. Orchestra American Patrol.
2. Chorus With Jamie in Command

Nevln-- 3A Grade. -
3. Piano Solo-Nove- lette Carl Kern
Mabel Cohen.
4. Violin Solo-Chim- Wlnn-Z- ora

Styron.
6. Song In Germany Miessner 5B

Grade.
6. Piano Solo-Vals- e StyrienneWol-lenhaup- t

Nell Bishop.
7. 8ong In Greenland Miessner -- 6B

Grade.
8. Violin Solo-Vals- e Werner-Fr- ed

Coha.
9. Bertha

Hawk and Bessie Holkmell.
10. Song Mieesae- r- SA

Grade.
lLt Orchestra-Homornke-Dvora- k.

12. Piano Zephyr R.
Niemaai-Bett- it Hollowtll. . .

- '

13 Song In Japaa-Mieesn- 48
Grade.
- 14. Violin Solo-Melo- Daocl- a-

Joe at, .

IMS. 8ong-- Ia Scotland-Miessne- r- A

Grade. Z
M6. Violin Solo-Simp- A vea, Thome
Chsxki Hollisler. !

t; 17, Song -I- n Holland- - Mienaner-- 6C

Grade.
18. PW Solo-G- ood Nlght-Nevl- n

Sarah Holllt'tr.
19 . Voice) of the Woods-Ruben- steia

Hlghthshool ;V:;

'.Thiirida'j anlTridif ybo can

wt 25 ptr cent oti: .your ' M
bill by:, payloK'; m';SMUia
Oranges and . 'Applet , at Royall
Ice Cream Ctv Broad Sri: '

ClrctOatlna library Dta Officer fw
ki M- L- ' - 113.

,Trerewat an annual election of
ef the New Bern dreulallng. L

brary ca D crmber tweatltth. - The
following art the eew edicts for 1912:

Mrs, W..B. Blades-PreeM- eBl,

F. a Duffy-- Ut Vlct-rree-

dent, .ji.-.,"'.; ' '

.

Mrs. A O: WsrJ-2n- d. VlcePre

Vila May Handrirt--Safratsr- y,

Mrs. F: B, niii-.Tr.ir- Pr.

Purcliiri( Comn.itlet Mrs,' TM.1

H it!, 'p. (CI. airman) k' ra. J, A, frjan.
ITrs. (' (. Ir, 1'ia. C I", f' r,
Vra. T .1 fcTitrbfll, M:s Il..;;.atr. Mr.
:. I. '

' P.

M
Tim limm at KuppcabnBtf

BAXTER
DEP'T STORE.

;majestic ranges
- 78 MIDDLE ST,

Hundreds of Other Item Not Mentioned, But Each and
Every One Appropriate For Xmas Gifts.

S. Coplon & Soii
SELLS IT FOR LESS

'LITTLE OUT OK THE WAY, BUT IT PAYS TO WALK TO COPLON'S
Gaskill Hardware Co.

sole;agents for r

.-
-t

mmw
timet have I had' to pnii lhe Exptese.':'
Company's nqoor shop, and eould not
help noting the, to me, pitiful tight 'of
men going-1-a

. aad coming' '&t : with

; of special' merit for women,' the things tjyj women
( appreciate above every thing else are practical gifts

Ipi things for everyday use things that she wouldtoi&iuxM package! eofltalnlnf tome klndof jlquo."".
And tbeMiaer Vert, mostly hegroet
the Very elaee that you, Mr, Editor" ami;
1 eoted prohibHiofl ' for, to keep them 'sy from selooos, ah'l io, each hat be- -

eumt a walking sskvon, with not Just --

oot dtlnk, but Carrying home, isve tat
slfhVdronkt (oV-o- na or fnorr day, f
And nwe, great deal-o-f this pecksg
liquor becomes trading slulT.' to be re
tited by the negro-- to his Mtfbbon,
During the rait Thurdr,..thee seek
ate aft linnot ware Indeed miserable '

for. salt:

especially If it's pine for holiday

building, should be carefully se.
lected tnd Rroadtlua k. Ives is the

proper place to 'buy such pine..
Our retail yard cas.ie the largest'
stock of pine, in all slses end.,

grades, to be found In the entire

state. We retail at wholesale

prise.

Ives Lamfcet Cq

X
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H'soucrtira te:.::
OKSllkind of rosl -- fur htg
k(vl e.kirg m th hrrti, f..f he

fumr In t.f p fr Wr, f ir tti(ij t'lirirf In fart'iry ut rr !,

f ii'y cm? I'M 'it th jui;iy ef
nnr t n , ll r!paiJii - n:,-- .t'p
I .i .' r$ f,,r ftomj't !.)' y. V.

.: p. 'r. p , i r :. r.
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. GOOD(CONDlTONi: 1- -;
SlOKt ;

i buy herself. .
tBtBaMtaWaaMaVsMSHnMatstBSasiastltslHtBaatBS

' ;

IfC And then too, youraise her opinion of you just

another bit:, higher when you present her with things

; pWcticaJ an rMmething7jien8ible--8omethin- g she

would buVf or her self. v
'rl-;!- r:' , ..

: ;.. Every time she wears lhe' Scarf,- - the SkirV or the

: Hose, or the 'Dress, 1 or the Gloveai or the Waist,;! or
' the Kurs.or'the' Bath Robe,' or.the'.Nigh't : Robe, or

any other kind of a Robe, she thinks of you. Every ,

time come friend spr-ak-
s a .word cl admiration for

the gift you mads her, it brings a happy recollection

cf you. ', "' -- ': ' l , ;: '

tt. r- - - ';rvr'i v,:?.L'riNf AT

e
with only tht purp-x- e ef'glting
r.lrkl.. th tm nlvill llm Afiktr.

4 their clothlnj-'.j- t all hnVHled, s
mDOotinj thir csrts or walking sway,
tby frrl"l whst dfrf to thn,
than ! t ,1'nem, dnry, home, wife,
-- U! !rn rr honjr the ila ptu.T tlit
F .nl. drlva tliBHl Still )var thun tha
i ast, Thare is t'mthiMj( graator
'.' arj atatute lx w JT"li h.ll'in fieeddd.
fan you tll, M. V ht'.r.

( Ni: WHO SAW.
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